
ONE SEIZED,
ONE DEAD
AT SEATTLE

~'`an~ouver Iv(an Admit:
They ~llere in Pay of

'!C?riental Nation"

TIME-i3caM~ SOU~H~

~ Flat Leader )s Drowne~
1 and Body Found iJear

S,~, Hiye 1Nlaru
SEATTLE, ~'an. 20 (5pe-

cial) ~An unsuccessful at-
tempt b5r two Canadians in
the pay of an "Oriental
Government" to blow up
the Tapanese liner Hiye
Maru, and the mysterious
death of one of the pair,
v=ere the fiction~like facts
of a sensational plot laid
bare today with the arrest
of George Partridge of
~ancotl~Tex, B,C*, ~2-year-
old laborer,
The body of a man identi-

fied as P,alph Forsythe was
found floating near the
Hiye 1Vlaru, Yvhich was
moved from the Great
Northern Dock immediate-
ly upon discovery of the
plot,
Partridge

	

c on f e s s e d,
police said, to having been
pro~rnised $l,aoo by For-
sythe to assist him in plac-
ing a time bomb aboard the
liner,

Fors~~he, said to have
been a school teacher, step_
pad into the water below
the dock, taking the bomb
and the timing apparatus
to=ith hixn, That vas the
la.s~: Pal-triclge sa~~= of him
a.livp .

j Force ~e~,rclz for bomb,
Ffforts to locate the bomb

failed, but police t~iscovered
bits of electrician's tape and
pieces of wire under the

PartridgA xx>as close) ;> questioned
bY police, and lxe tald of meeting
Forsythe, also a natit>e of ~Jancau-
ver, a short time before in that cit>.
Pc,.rtridge z~>as quoted as sating that
ForsS>the had told him he had been
hit°ed bS> an °`Oriental ;lacernment"
to bomb the ship, and, aski d him to
~oitt in the plot "
The3" ha,d planned to Bomb the

transpacific liner in Z~anr_.ouver, but
wore not successful .
Partridge said he had bean. pronx-

ised o1,QQ0 for his share in the
bombing, but lxad receit "~d on1S> ~.̂_.''ato data,

x3e a.nd. ForsS"the camp irate last
night, and Partridge told police h2
assisted in fixing the timing den>ice.
TIxen the pair ti"ent to the dock,

.ForsS>the took off his clothes,after placing the bomb in a suit_case. Then he stepped into the
tt>ater below the dock, partridge
said, taking the bomb tt-ith hi.m, and
swam tov~>ard the Hit>e l'Iaaru, His
lifeless bodS> xt>as found fIoatin;nearthe ship some hours later.
izrhat ca.usecl Forss~the's deatix tra.s

to he determined at art autapsy,poroner Otta NIittlestadt said,
Tlx~ ~IiS>e P:zar,~. ~"a.; finall_,>maor~d

j,ett-.>een the xraat ?~Tr_,rthern fiatand Fin_r 4fi4 after the police asarchs{>aas ended,

1Conrrnuea x~ ~.r. _

dock. A raih3=a">= i3>atcI:man
saw pa,rtrid e huddling
under th~ d~1cl; and arrest-
ed him,

T1?=ellty pczlice officers
s~i=armed over the Japanese
Iiner in wearch of the time
borrzb, but after an e~-
haustive hunt the ?~efief
~i=as e:~.pzrssetl that it heal

fallen iz~ta the s~=afer and
sanIi, A~~cozding to Part-
ridge, Zt ~s=as s°t yta explode
at x :30 p,rxl .

~Tatxcouver Atteuxp~ F:?ils.


